CHALLENGE DAYS AT THE FARM

Welcome
Sutton Community Farm is a communityowned social enterprise and London’s
largest community Farm.
We were established in 2010 in response
to a community need, with the purpose to
increase access to fresh, healthy, sustainable
food and provide a shared space for people
to cultivate skills, get exercise and make
friends. We’ve had over 1,500 volunteers so
far.
Our farm sits on a beautiful 7.1 acre
smallholding, with a view towards the
skyline of central London.

Team Challenge Days
We offer a unique day out for teams looking to
escape the office, get mucky and reconnect with
nature.
From sowing seeds and mulching vegetable
patches, to designing hedgehog homes and
building pizza ovens, there are lots of exciting
projects happening at our farm.
Each Challenge Day starts with a farm tour
and then it’s down to action, with teams doing
activities that provide a meaningful benefit to
the farm and local community.
Activities are designed to be fun, educational
and inspiring. They encourage team-work,
and development of problem-solving and
communication skills. All activities are facilitated
by a trained and experienced leader.

Reed Business Volunteers, 2012

“

We found it so
inspiring that we’re
planning to go back
next year!
Jessica Hall
Reed Business

Group sizes
From 8 to 25.
Costs
From £25 per head.
Or minimum £350.
Catering
Organic farm bread and
soup lunch, £4 per head.
Organic pizza lunch using
farm produce, £8 per head.

Getting in touch
Please feel free to contact us:
Farm Phone. 077 2215 6097
Email. info@suttoncommunityfarm.org.uk

On the web
Web. www.suttoncommunityfarm.org.uk
Twitter. @suttonfarm
Facebook. facebook.com/suttonfarm

Getting to the Farm
The Farm is a short bus ride or 25 minutes walk
from Wallington or Carshalton Station, that has
regular connections from central London. Please
visit our website for detailed instructions and a
map.

Our supporters
Sutton Community Farm grew out of
entrepreneurial charity BioRegional and is proud
to have received support from the Big Lottery
Fund, Tudor Trust and Ernest Cook Trust.

suttoncommunityfarm.org.uk

